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State of ~~aine 
Au.g us t;a 
A L I ~ N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
---- ·-- · 
Rumford , Maine 
Date 
Name • . ..• . 4,~: .. ~ .. . ,,d~ .. ......... ...... . ... . . 
Street .l\dclr·e ss . rp,fpr_ .~llM-, . ~, ........ .. ............ . .. . .... • 
Cit y or 1.1 own •..•.. ,..t:j> ~.I., . . ~ ... . .. ... . . .. .. . . ..... . , .. . , . , • 
How lonr; in United States •.• . f/..:/ .. 'if',,· .. :r.row long i n Maine •• 't2.,,,_, 
Born in,. +,fxJ/_. ~,. .0 .... . : .. , Date of Birth . ,0,a, .t,.,,/1=-,F.-a, 
If m8 rri ec..;. , :1ow n,any chil d ren , .• • if. .. ,. Occupat ion , yNA~,., 
-l'~ a 1n c of e n1 i: 1 o ye r . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• 
(Prea ent o r l ~ st1 
Addr ess of ernploye1.., , .. •........ ,, ..•.... ~ ......•.... . .•. . .. • , .• , • 
i;nc:lish., •.•• Spea k, .~ •.• , Re8d , ./t,¥n-, ~.,Write .A-+-.. ,., 
Oth er la r1 gun1 .. ~G s •.. . ~ ~ ...... 1 ••••• • ••••• , •• • •••••••••• • ••••••••• 
Have you ma de app l.i.e; a tlon fo r ci t :Lzenshi p ? ., . . J.c,. .. . . . . .. , . . , . . , 
Have you (;;Ver ha ci m:.i. lita 1·y servic~~? •... • ..• • " . •..•...••.....•• 
If so , w:r1e1·e? •. ..•.. . . ~ •. , ... , . . \'/hen? & .... . .... . . . ·· · · · ·· · ·· • 
